Last night we held our P&C AGM and the following parents were elected as office bearers for 2014:

- **President:** Lyndall Ireland
- **Vice President:** Vicki Hall
- **Secretary:** Carmen Brewer
- **Treasurer:** Linda McGilvray
- **Canteen Supervisor:** Tara Broncano (Term 1 only)
- **Fundraising Co-ordinator:** Rachael McClymont

Thank you to all who attended our meeting last night and we look forward to working with our new P&C Committee throughout the year. Our first major event is our upcoming fete planned for Friday 4th April. Keep those second hand goods, craft items and pesca jars coming in. We are also looking for any unwanted jewellery for our jewellery stall.

Kindergarten enjoyed their first week at school last week, especially their first visit to the stadium for sport.

Our new Library arrangements are working well with all students borrowing before school on Friday mornings. Parents are encouraged to go into the Library on Fridays to assist their child in choosing appropriate books.

The Book Fair in the foyer finished today and we couldn’t be more pleased with the support from parents. Thank you very much. Anyone who still has books held by Mrs Amery in the office is asked to finalise the payment and collection of these books.

This afternoon all staff at Narrandera East will attend Anaphylaxis training at Narrandera Public School.

Next weekend the Narrandera Community will celebrate the John O'Brien Festival. Year Two students have been busy writing short stories about our town which will be entered in the John O'Brien Writing Competition. All students are invited to dress up in ‘old fashioned’ costumes/clothing and participate in the John O'Brien Street Parade on Saturday 15th March. Students are asked to meet at Elwin St opposite the Ambulance Station at 1.15. The parade starts at 2.00 but we are the first group to participate directly behind the Albury Pipe Band so it is imperative that everyone is there by 1.15 for organisation purposes.

Have a great week everyone.

Regards
Mrs Karen Babbs
Principal
### NEIS Calendar of Events 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>P&amp;C AGM</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Day</td>
<td>Library Scripture Stadium</td>
<td>John O’Brien Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: N. Hanlon E. Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: L. Walsh J. Yang</td>
<td>Kids Disco</td>
<td>Exies 5.00-6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Day</td>
<td>Library Scripture Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: C. Brewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: J. Pearce K. Finn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>Purple Day for World Day of Epilepsy Awareness</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Day</td>
<td>Library Scripture Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: J. Chitts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: J. Bloomfield T. Thomson A. Gibson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1 April</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Day</td>
<td>Tabloid Sports Day &amp; Twilight Fete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 11</td>
<td>Grunt</td>
<td>James Morrison Concert - Leeton</td>
<td>Fruit Day</td>
<td>Easter Parade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: C. Flanigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Canteen: J. Pearce S. Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School Holidays**

School resumes for Term 2 on Tuesday, 29th April.

---

### Head Lice

Thank you parents for continuing to check your children’s head for head lice. Please make sure that you check as you are likely to have a reported case of head lice this week.

Students are not permitted at school until they have had treatment. It is advisable for students with long hair to keep their hair tied up at all times while they are at school.

### Head Lice Prevention Remedy

Into a 100ml spray bottle, add the following:
- 3 drops Tea Tree Pure Essential Oil
- 2 drops Eucalyptus Pure Essential Oil
- 1 drop Thyme Pure Essential Oil

Fill bottle with warm water and shake to mix well. Spray hair and comb through.

---

**Take Home a Big Brother or Big Sister**

Give your children the wonderful opportunity to have an international big brother or big sister by hosting one of our exceptional international students arriving in Australia in July 2014 for their 5 or 10 month programs. Our international students from France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Finland, Norway, Denmark, Sweden and will live as a local, attend a local secondary school, arrive with their own spending money and comprehensive insurance cover – all arranged by Southern Cross Cultural Exchange. Visit us at www.scce.org, email scceaustralia@scce.org.au or call us toll free on 1800 500 501, request our international student profiles, and capture the spirit of family and friendship!

---

**Naranda John O’Brien Festival Junior Kids Disco**

This year is the 20th anniversary for Naranda’s annual John O’Brien Festival. Twenty times the fun! Absolutely, especially at the Junior Kids Disco.

Held at the Naranda Ex-servicemen’s Club on Saturday 15th March, from 5.00-6.30pm, the Junior Kids Disco is time for kids aged 5-12 to dance the night away. Of course if you are a parent or guardian and you would like to dance the night away, then you are most welcome. However, it would be absolutely fantastic if you could dance the night away as a volunteer at the Disco.

There will be snacks and drinks available to purchase on the night and tickets ($5.00) are sold at the door. Junior Kids Disco is a great way for children to make some new friends and practise their dance moves. With a bit of luck the music will be so good that the children can work through their sugar rush, subsequent from the purchase of snacks and fruit boxes. (Of course the organising committee does not guarantee this!)

Proceeds raised go to the John O’Brien Festival, a four day event that boosts the local economy and tourist trade. So really, proceeds go back into the community as a whole.

Save the date and head down to the Exies for the Junior Kids Disco.

For more information or to volunteer at the event, call Briana Bryon on 6959 5547 or email briana.bryon@narrandera.nsw.gov.au

---

### Have you checked out our website?
If not go to:
www.narrandera-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Fete News

The jewellery stall is looking for all your old and unwanted jewellery to sell at the fete. Please look through your jewellery box and send any items into school.

Narrandera East Infants Canteen

Sandwiches (Bread fresh daily)
- White or Wholemeal bread
- White or Wholemeal rolls add .60
- Cheese & Bacon roll add $1.50
- Vegemite / Jam / Honey $1.50
- Cheese $2.00
- Chicken / Ham / Tuna $2.50
- With Salad $3.00
- Salad includes: lettuce, tomato, cheese, cucumber, carrot, mayonnaise available
- Chicken / Ham / Tuna & Salad Wraps $3.50

Toasted Sandwiches
- Chicken & Cheese $2.60
- Cheese & Ham $2.60
- Cheese $2.20
- Cheese & Tomato $2.40
- Ham / Cheese & Tomato $2.60

Salad Boxes
- Plain salad includes lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, pineapple, & cheese $3.00
- Meat - choice of Chicken / Ham / Tuna $4.00

Fruit Salad Boxes $3.50

Drinks
- Bottles of Water $1.50
- Flavoured Milk - Chocolate or Strawberry $1.50
- 100% Fruit Juice = Apple & Blackcurrant or Orange $1.50
- Brown Bags .10

Sandwiches
- White or Wholemeal bread
- White or Wholemeal rolls add .60
- Cheese & Bacon roll add $1.50
- Vegemite / Jam / Honey $1.50
- Cheese $2.00
- Chicken / Ham / Tuna $2.50
- With Salad $3.00
- Salad includes: lettuce, tomato, cheese, cucumber, carrot, mayonnaise available
- Chicken / Ham / Tuna & Salad Wraps $3.50

Toasted Sandwiches
- Chicken & Cheese $2.60
- Cheese & Ham $2.60
- Cheese $2.20
- Cheese & Tomato $2.40
- Ham / Cheese & Tomato $2.60

Salad Boxes
- Plain salad includes lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, beetroot, pineapple, & cheese $3.00
- Meat - choice of Chicken / Ham / Tuna $4.00

Fruit Salad Boxes $3.50

Drinks
- Bottles of Water $1.50
- Flavoured Milk - Chocolate or Strawberry $1.50
- 100% Fruit Juice = Apple & Blackcurrant or Orange $1.50
- Brown Bags .10

Hot Food
- Pies $1.90
- Sausage Rolls $1.90
- Pizza Single (ham, cheese, pineapple) (cheese and bacon) $2.40
- Chicken Nuggets .60
- Hot Dogs & Sauce $2.50
- Noodles - Beef or Chicken $1.50
- Com on the Cob .50
- Fish Finger .50
- Chicken & Gravy Roll $3.00
- Sauce Tomato, BBQ, Sweet n Sour .30

Snacks
- Apple slinky .50
- or bring your own in and get it slinkied for free
- Pieces of fruit in season .50
- Pit Sultanas .60
- Jelly Cup $1.30
- JJ Snacks $1.20
- Tiny Teddy Packet .50
- Chocolate Mousse $1.60
- Honey Soy Chips $1.20
- Popcorn $1.20
- Ovaletenies $1.00
- Fresh Fruit Jelly Cups $1.30
- Sour Cream & Chives Grainwaves $1.20

2014
New menu items.

- Do you Have any cute and/or cuddly animals that could be part of the petting zoo at the fete?
- If you do please contact Chelsea Lilford to let her know.

Week 7, Term 1

The jewellery stall is looking for all your old and unwanted jewellery to sell at the fete. Please look through your jewellery box and send any items into school.

Do you Have any cute and/or cuddly animals that could be part of the petting zoo at the fete?

If you do please contact Chelsea Lilford to let her know.

We still need some more volunteers to help man our stalls. If you can help out please fill in your name and return this sheet back to school. Remember many hands make light work.

If you have any other suggestions please don’t hesitate to add them to the list.